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Sheriff's Bale.
By virtue ol a wrltnf Licvaiii Facias, In

tti iliiecteri, I will trtl br public nulory, at
the Cutl House, in tin Borough it Mauoh
Chunk, nn

Monday, April 13, A.D 1800,
at 10 o'clock A M., (lie lollowiug Real

tc wit;
Nn. 1 All lhat mlatn I"t or Piece of

Cirxuixl, tiluale nu the m.rihwardly e.de "I
Forlli sireed, In llir nnuuli ul Kail Munch
l.liUhk, Curiam Cotmlv,! Vliirjr I vn nin.iiiiiii
trred In I lie plan fir plot thi'leol seventy
four (74)i fiiuulnliig in front nr breadth nr
(alii North Urn t ft I y 'eel; tx ending thence
fcariiiwanily nl that wnith paral-
lel lines al liulit ancles with tnl. elriet In
Irniith nr ilcpih SIM lee I t a .1(1 left wide A
Icy; bounded iinttt'warillv by snlil Allej;
rastwalrily by lot No 70; weslwardly liv
Jot N... 72: smthwardly l.v North street.

Nk 2 Aim, all that Int nr piece
ri ground situated nr. Hip northward ly aide
of North street, in the Uimugh id East
Munch Chunk, Carbon (Jointly, Pennsyl-
vania, numbered In the plan nr plot id aiiiil
llomiigh No. "It. containing In frmit nr
breadth on m hi North sir-- el 1A0 fret u nil
extending thence northwardly nl thai
width bttweeu parallel lima at right angle
Willi (aid street In length nr depth 200 feel
In a 30 Icit wide aller, bounded i.orlh
Wanlly by laid alley; caainardly by lot No
78; westwerdly by "lot Nn. '4; southwardly
by North street. 'Jim improvements there
nn consist of
A DOUBLE TWOSTOnY FRAME

HOUSE.
SRx28 (til, with a one etnry frame kitchen
12x20 tret.

No. 3 All the southwardly nne half pari
of all that pertain lot nr piecn of ground
siluale in the Borough nl Eist Mauch
Chunk, alnrcatil, numbered in the plan nr
pint of mid ISroiiL'h, Nu 7H (milling on
Knrlh street; in Iront nr hremlth
rn raid North 11 ml 50 I. tit mid extending
thence northwardly 1 U0 leel In the north
wardly halt nfraid lit No. 7flj biii.d.-i- l
unrlhwarillv hv the nnrth wardly hall nt
eaid lot No' TS;" cnslwnrdly by lot No. tiO;
southwardly by Ninth streel; weslwardlv
by lot No. 74. The improvement Ibrioun
consist id" a

DOUBLE !i STORY FRAME DWEL-
LING HOUSE,

2flx2R fee', with a frame kllchen
12x20 lect.

Seised and taken Into execution ni Ihe
mperty ul William S. Waller, ami tu be

old by
Clf AS. W. LENTZ. BiURiFf.

Cnanirr'n Oenci, Mauch Chunk, Pa.,
March 24, IrM

F. ItKhTOLITTR, Plaintiffs Allnrnev.
Marib 28-- 3t.

Slieriff's Sale."
By vlilue nf a rit of F. Fa., tome

directed, I will sell by public outcry, at Jhe
Court House, lu the Uorough nl Mauch
Chunk, nu

Monday, April 13, A.D., 1885.
at lOu'clurk A. M ,ilir following Ileal E- - a :

Ko 1, A 1 thai ci- lain tract or piece m
round situata in Muhomng Township,

Carbon County and btate nt Pennsylvania,
bounded and described ai follows ; Begii,.
niugat a alone in a line now or lale ol Cm.

er Fredericks l;ilnl thencb by l lie tame
aoulb fory.ouei41Jili'creea, wtsl Inrly nine

ieichcs tu a slime; tl.eucu by lauds latent
Hum, south soienty-ou- degree,

"est lorty-ei- peichos to a post; tlitniTly lamt lateol Andrew Friliiuter ami Win
J vnsierniacher and lund lale ol John tjaegei
anuih niteen (li) deisreia, uail Ijlly-fiv- e u,i
two thirda (51) peichea to a aTat, ihi nre
by land latent Aluirew lluller,north c i v
0'nht and one hall faS) iletriei-a.rae- l richly-tw- o

(82) perchrj In u ftl, thence aou'lli
twenty one ami one quarter (211) ilegre.f,
lurly one and three ipullrm (412) peit'i.ii,
Jo the mill. lie nl IIhIh iiiiik (Irirki thmce
vine (9) ilegrrei ratt, eleven ami nue hull

ierche to the rmst; llienco by llu iniid if
ll jMie Jtinib Frevniuu, north kixle.-i- ,

nest, nne liuudrrd ami fmly peubei
In the place of containing Foil...

ix Acrea rnoru or luu.
, Nn. 2. All lhat certain tract or piece ol
Intel situate in Mahoning Township, Carbon
County. PeiiliM'lvaui.1; boiimifii and

lulimra; II'KiiiuiliZ at a rioi e
thence by land nl Jevee, Kriim, tiorlh twelve

nd one half (I'.'i) dereca, tin tevei
j errhea tn a alone; them-- lu ami "hlong

Iubjjc rmd leading Imiti Maiioiiing to Le
north sixiy lour (111) decrrea, eu

iwenly lix (20) ("idiea In h ttone in ram
road; ihence in and ulnnit trnnl road iiott
fif.y five and three quansra (55 J j ilivnif.
cast thirty nine p 'ri hea In a pii ihimvlo
land id llemy WeMeiii, miilM ihiiiy riitlii
ileiaier.eust ,uttV ceVrn irclii lo n atmie;
thenrr by the mine uorth lily one an
nne qnarier (7IJ) degree, eaM luciily-lh-

Jterchealoa at.no; Ihenceiiy luinl of Ueubei
t, u li iwrlvmlegrei-ii.eo- .even

teen in ictn a In u atniie; thejice l.y luml hit,
if Jaliua O'llrian, eouili lil'ly.nx and one
ball (6f!) degreea, et tniii five perchif
in a siniit; llience tiy the aane south beven
ty tour and one qiuilerdegreeevreleigiiti
ilirieand one half perchea to the pUco o
bepinniug, e. iitauiirig Thirty Ariel and
Bei'en IVfr lies, more nr less. The improve
nieuls tbeieoti tonsisl ol a

two siony n a m e dwelling
HOU E.

2fiiS0 feel; wins. 24i2t feet; nn ror
kili hen, 12x14 hit; one Irtuie barn, SSxCII
feel; ice lions and ller nlll'mihll.tjii.

Seised llltd taken into exeeittjin as lh
irnperiv nf Win II 8lrait. ,.o, i U ,,,1,1
r CHA W I.BSTZ fiior.re
SHraies-'- Muuch Chunk, Pa,

March ?4. 16S5. inur 2tl St

Rooeipta and Exponditurcn
or the

Borouili of feispt Fei'a,,
For Year Ending, March '85.

JtEOEIPTS.

Cash In trearurv and uneol
lectl'd at last report, lOfS
ciuiiniliilon and nuuoia- -

..I"H I 142 tS
fcinneratlom on ilnnllaate for

IIU ; r l
Couiiuitslun yt 40

SO 41 122 17
Amauutnfiluillcate for 1834, 213 01
fcquarc rent, fence, &c IT S

Mil 41

EXPENSES.
Jlanry tlnvar. treasurer' fee.. t CO on

11. Sefilel, Seeretary'a lee 20 00
. .4oi uimirr 10 CO

w Ul.llaislir, attorney fee r; toGunilry upenses. ami work done on
eire-i.i- j.j s5
ia tVStrausherger to no

t Vb0 3
Jlalanee In treasury and iinrillrelelItiseguBiUior)ridcxoucralIaus..'t Hi to

St3 41

Bounty Statement for 1884.

JIEOEIPTS.
Cash tn treasury and uneol.

leeteil at nrr last Slatc- -
piant. lays Cumuilislon aud
exonaratloq 4JM0 41

Exoneration on dupll.
eata ror the year Ut3 .III SJ

Comiullilon ou dunll.tnf In. 11 4

Paid to T. Iriab'aVh!!.'tioo CO
-- 11034 31

M4 IIAmount af dnplleate for I8IM1017 j i

IJa)anoalqtrsary an.l uncnlltito.l,
lass cowoilssluri and eouerutluu..,tli21

INDEHTEHKES3,

Dalaneedae on judgment at
n,V.t."i"!ntIl. .....ilUO 10

ti T. Ureubaah ikoio
Interest on '.V40 lforoneyr "U ll

i74 0lBalance as abore stated.
Liabilities In excels of resources.,.,, t4j 3:

March 13, 1113, we, the undersigned Audi'
tors of WtJssperl Uorough, ayo txaiumed
Ihe above accounts of Jus. 11. bj lei, tsscre-tar-

and Jltury iloyer, Treasurer, atul
foyod itiam cvrrut n aurs itateJ.

AUSTIN UOYEP,
HM.I HEED. JAodlton

Kirch r, lMi-S- w.

Annual Statement
-- OK THE- -

Boronili of LsiiiilitOB, FeiiD'a.

WltUAM MILtEB.Traasiirer.ln AoeounV
with the Itt.nmnh cf LsliUhtou, I'u,, for
the year ending March 20th, 1815 ;

nn.
Tn hahnce on hand March ta. 1114... si 10
" lln alien oh llupMcaienl 1313, Irotn

.1. W. Kleliimp, Collretor m 73
Ainnuiit from Olrcua I4icenoea ... VI 00

" Jeroiua llelgl ,
srrass nn square.,,.,, io oa

" Amount Irmn .1 W. liaudenbush,
bininoo on nupnoaie ui lira, Jos. .
Webh. Colltctur im n
Amount fni'ii Kruncll blocker

bilanee due on cialin Tortnakf
ing pavement.,,..

inouiil fiiim Jnn. .heoklrr. Cel
leo.or, uh duplicate ofllit. 3113 00

4)4174 (9

en.
Orden paid ror Work and Material, JUiltv

ways to;
Wra Koch a so
Etra Newhard 124 04
.lis. Ilollanbrieli...... 0 U
Aionroe Queui 21 7i
K. W. Kiio.cli ii m
J.llninib II..,,, 13 71
iv. ll. Muulthrup 16 17

4 e
Win. Miller 74 77
W. II I'a.ers W
Thus K merer 07 V3

li. bbberi 43 M
Unas. un.lt 2 2U

Jus. Webb V Jl
II. fcillnaer ,. , V 73
Jno. Frunlt. ... fin
t lus.t. llegK 10 40
Henry Miulti , 4 tit
llut.r) Hpooiilieinier...... 1 43
Daniel Wert , 1 10

John Acker , , f 04
i h'. Xuniler , 3 Si
Nn Imii Honii c 0
JisioU lleh.ritug ,,, ,., 1 03
Mikttlnue Ncluierer 42 13
I.ems .Miller ,,, 2 4
iiebi. Khiis Jr , 4 V0
uwen Kioti 44 0.1

rtihiiu llergcr , 23 24
A. W lleiii...., .,,,,. le 2.1

liiivld iMauit 51 43
I'eier bliouMhouio ,, V 211

Ate gtmiiit , I 70
Lewis lice I 5 Ui
l.uwls r'. Kltpplnger , 11 ISI

Ilenly I llruhvr ,, I 1U

tt ni Null II 66
Jlsij linhtr ,1,,,, 70 IS
I' Knch , 16 1

Uharles Kiuell.H , 16 13
Ltvl Ui'lger 3 13
Lewis U nick , ,, 21 41
Oliver Hough ,, 1 li
I Inn Miuekler 1 10
Mlllun llunsicker 2 20
K. II, Ml) it IT ,, 4 IO
I... S, Sirnusbery ,,, 1 I
Jos. Noilisielu 2 20
A. I I In uss , 10 ou
II J. do man..,,, 1 lu
.itorge IIUiiU..,, ,,
lleurae M. Ilex 0 30
I'eier lleitn 1 6
(Ill is. Wliielainl 1 10
S.-- Hi lilt 11 04
liemy llrissri 2 UU

Jji. 5; im ii 11 'J4
W. M. Kiipshcr 3 nil
I'll ion l.iusj 1 10
Aarnu Krum .,. 10 0
1). Farren 3 OU

v, u uierhur ,., e a
Itlclniril Koons 6 01
llenry Hi ckemlurf 1 liUnitlrey t'riiutx OU

Win, Hon t 3 SO

ShiiiI Fry ,, 3 3l
Fred, l.euckel ,,,, ,,, 4 40
Ed. Uhl 1 00

Mo)er 7 1
oamn HoiMit 4 iV
Steplicll 3 1,0

Iiuuuvi jluiisivKer. ....... ............ 7 J
.ull,Uel Neller IS U

J' I. Krum 1 03
Miihloti Keluliard 1 Mi

re.i. Miliar 27 78
Jus Spongier... , 3 M
tv II. itieliiiull),, , 8 U

I.J Krililiiutr.., .., ,, 3 tiJno. Ilt'lllll ,u ,,, , 2 t

u'o Ijiner 60
K rjelineliier 6 IU
lleriiinn . agen.., , , 31
U'uliuco Mi)Ucr , 3 60

i harlus Tinnier I 74
Onus, Nehocli , 21VV,... Weiss , 1 0
i lus. Ilrelier , 4 4u
Elwen Oiuuiboru 1 W
iJturos lliilmau 66
Win, Thelitis 1 06
Urton Kclirlg , 60
i il. UuWer 6 91
Flunk uithl 20
I hollMS l.entz, (lit3) liW, ixe Itr 8J
Titxlti Kiel. Her, tl.ieksmtlilng.. 4 6b
i 'has. Fun llch, tiiiiiksuillhiiig 0 81
Zei ii ii Mrausi erer. 1 igin S3 IU
.i.o uli niiuuEhviecr, 11 ,;iii 1 00
VV. J. a.iuiiKl, rep..iiliig tools 41

41142 84

JIOXDS AND INTEREST PAID.

I'avld Manlr, Interest on bon I C4..4 .14 o
" " " " tuo fu

!; ," '; .'; in lu"- - " i
Frcdk. Ilrlnkinau, Interest on bund.'. t7 60

'.713 43

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ins. Zs hn. police per Ices, nne year, .t 6 00
J. T. eliimel. small pox exnei.f e,'63 lu 10
Auilllnrs, u llll'ia aieounls. Jill.... e 00
II. V. Mnrihiuiur, printing annuil

siaiiuient , 21 00
II A. Hell r. I'uiinell, i'o.

lire. Auilliors ami llurguss lur 7y". 8 7
N Jisilir, survevlug 1 75

II. Y. Alortiiliiier,Jr..pilntli g nnilcta 1 Sj
. W. H.ip.her, Mtrotarv s salury.

1681 I. 4 oj
.Itdi T. reiiiiiiel, Meeietar'a salury

' 43 o
.lui ShHi.kler, cointnUslon furu.t

netiiiir t.ixes..., log ei
V. M llaiulier, auileluir. tl'W) ..... 26 u

J I.. Oiihle. lumiiir. mi Is. Ka 27 'HWin, Allliar. s.ilar u Treasurer. '81. 48 00
t 1. 1.. 1111, siv.'.iilng lorouoi iiltl.

cers 18 , -- j
.Tosgph Jlrumlfir , liullou eilees.... "6 IU
I'. A. SimK-r-. s.ilhli r ii OJ
Wm. .Miller, laln.r, 4;2';j; ix innsto ll.it. eton l 4U; peeuniaao on

btnieutx 4 45 ; two wheel iiirrnw
Wheels f il e 60
. itl. iinpaiier, fees for eniieellng
luiUment am list J, W, Itiulen.toislil irslosepli S Webb'a iiibinr'a liuiliuiile nf Is73...,, jj CO

"in. .Milicr, Ireepurei. tax on In.
ileliteJmxa mi 1560-l- is nerceiu.
If - 81

5I7 13

SUMMAItV OF ESPKNDITUKES.
Labor and materl il on highways ...,tl!42 IIMlscelliu ousuxpelisr 617 13
llomli redeemed ana lii.e.as: paid.. "713 44

Total , III 3 39

HEUAPI rULATIO.V.
Ilaeelpts for rear Ul 44TI 41
fald out during year Uil.... 44 t.9

Balanoe In treasury, Marohjo, '83...JI1 II
IIONBEIJ INUEUTEDNESS.

rr.!lr. flplnlrnaan '36o oa
tlavid M4UH '.. .ooo 00

-- 3U) CO

JOHN SH3CKLER, Collector, In Account
with Lchlghton Horough:

UU
To total amount of Duplicate, 1111. ..11051 :i

OU.

Ily Exonerations 17 14
tlyaiUMunt piid Mfni. ."dlller.

Treasurer, as per receipts., till 03
MIO 73

Balance due on Duplicate, 1881 t 110 48

We, the undersigned duly eleeled Auditors
of the Horough of Lchlghton, de certify that
we tlnd the foregoing aeeonnta of Wui. Mll-ls- r,

Treasurer, and John Slieckter, Collector,
correct, lo the best or our knowledge and
belief,

w. p Lorrn. i
II. J HHETlfEY, lAndltors.
M. O. TKEXLE1I )

The balance nf $110 43 due by JOHS
SllbChLEIt, ColUrlnr ou Duplicate nf
1HB4, haslieeii pjn over to the Tieasurer
sm.vs tlm arnouuts were an lit.i.

March 28. wj.

w M. It.VI'MIKtt,

ATTOKNEY U COUNOELLOn ATLAW,
nuaT hour aiiiivk tub uamion iiuraie.

' MAVCII VULXi:, I'EMi'A.
Heal Ls ale ami 1 nlireilon riueiicy. willHoy and dell luul Esutti. t urn, lane ug

lit. Ily dune, l.uliecilons prouii.ily in4i)e.
Seullng I .slater ul i.toeuma Nirniy,Jlu im euosuiiiel in tnli.u uud tlurwan.

Kuvcmbcr 22, Is 4.

Jlnrlsclie , bo I er at Siatingtnii,-Frl.

Intends to erect a butel at Trelcbler'o Sutloa
tbiicfmici; irjuner.

"Original Cheap Cash Store."

Wo Open to-da- y ('Saturday
Tho Spring Season With

Thousands ot Yards of Dross Uoods,

Tlio,usau(i,i ol Yitnls of Casilmercs,

TtittmnnOs of Ynnls of cloths.

Thousands ot Ynrds of Prints.

Thousands of Yards ol Muslin,

Thousands pI Yards ot Ginghams.

Thousands of Yards niciicvlots,

Thousands of Yards of Flannels,

Thousands of Yards ol Crash & Table IJnen,
Also, an extraordinary large slnok of No

thins. While (liioiK Cuiintrrpanea. Cnrjiets.
wii i.iuui,c c,o,,m ruci.uw i.si I'lUUlifi
iuaiiiaxcuccii rcHcueti niru uuinucrui yciifs,

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. HabllO Square, Hank Street. I.ehlgli,

ton, Pa, Juno 7, I884ity,

satiihday, MAncn ss. lass,

SPECIAL NOTICE. Peramis inaking

payments In this office by numey orders or
pojtnl notes "ill please make them parable
at the WussrnBT Tiht Orricx, as thn

office is mit a innnev order offico

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
Ttilt fcKVM. 11 s; ad?d xrccriAHT.
The inerrhiiiit now devises

A plan brisk Irade In win
He stralghlnay advertises

And rukes llie ehecklea in,
Gooil Friday-Ap- ril 3rd.
Easier Sunday April olh,
nelhlabein lias a boroqeh debt ot

$103,1170.

Genres T. Gross has toen appointed
pnstninsler at Allentnwn, and the Cowden
fuctn 11 of the Democracy are happy.

Tho strike at No. 1 elnpo nf tho Sus
quehanna Coal Co., at JNantlcoke, lias
ended.

"Fear brinss dlsfracc, bravery brings
hnnnr,cou:orice nam no man from An fate."
says the Caliph Onmr; but Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup has saved millions from an
awTuI lale.

Thomas IJemerar is making extensive
iinirivemeiils tn the interior of his resi

nn B.ink street.
Pleisure, Mtisfaetion, hatipines, jnv,

and delight, by using .ladwin'i. PineTer
Syrup. Sold by T. D. Thoiu.is, Lehlghtnn.

If ynu wlsli tn gst a team fur any pur
pose, call at tho livery of Divid Ehbert, on
North street. Terms very reasonable.

Arinn Cornet Iljnd, nl town, will hnld
a grand hall nl tho Exrbiipgo Intel, on
Easier Mnndav night. Tickets $1.00.

Dr. C. Horn will move Intn his new
residei.ca and stnra room, opposita tho
public square, on Monday.

We lira pleased tn nolo that nur neigh
her, Mr. Thomas Fiilh, won has been se-

verely indisposed s slnwly recovering.
HHnjeil hair is cn'ns out of slvle, and

snare banged up lnng, by using Jmlwii,'
Tr Svriii. Only 2J cenls nnd $1 a buttle,
fluid by T. D Thomas. Lehiehlon.

The long hmked fur 1st nf April, the
dav rslablishiil by law for trnut fihine tn
coinineni,w come with next Wednesday.

-i- nn piim'ar host nf lha
House," J. W. riainleiibiish, has put un an
elegant lamp in Irnnt nf hislmstelry, which
is nni mi iv ornamental hut useful.

Avoid disturbing the eonereinllnn f
ler filtering church In-- hacking and cough
nig. ny nmnc jniiwiii'a Tar Eyrup. EuM
by T D Tlmuins, Lohighlnn.

0. M. Sweeny i-- Son will mi.ve into
their nw ilnrti rooiu opp'site Um lower
end n' street, next week.

Mr. Dolon.nl Mnuuh Cmink, recently
piirchaied lira fine bar horses frnm B J,
Sinter, urKew Tilpoli, Lehigh ri'untv, lor
$:I27.

S3.Ifyou wnnln nicejimn.itli.fosv sliavo
vnur hair cut or shampooing, go to Frani
Roailercr'sSnlnon, under the Exchange Ho-
tel. Ho will lix you right, and d.iu'tyou
lorget it.

An official report shows that during
February the miners in thn Poiisville,
Sheiienilnah and Shumnkin districts workod
only rouricen and mm halt iUr:

Il is said a slugging uuljh is tn take
Jilaca in ihe yeiuilv ol Ki,tu next month
iielwcen an KatliiuiMii ai , a resident of
Alleiitimn f.ir a purse ul $50 or$IU0.

A sifn nf success. Hnteny A-- Snn
whnles.iln shipping merchants nl tins

forwarded tweniy five hundred iIojhii
nl eg to the coal legnma during lust week.

Croup mn - eircd in twentr minules
by using Jnilsriii'e Tar Syiup as directed.
Price, 2.1 cents ami Jl ja-- boille. Sold hv
1". D Thniniis, Leliighliin,

E.lwur.1 Tohin, whoso skull was
crushed in in a row ot Knervale, in .Innu
ary, suryivea an nierstinn in whirl, part
uf lh lualn was taker, out and replaced
with a piece nf muslin.

lu about ten inlnntoi last Monday the
sum of $28 50 wasrultcd amnag the Lehigh
Valley II. It. employees at Mauch Chunk,
in aid id the Liberly Pedestal Fund, ami
remitted to the Jf. Y. Il'orW nflico.

We don't give away trial bnltlea ofJadwin'a Tar Svrup, for if we did, every-laal-

would be cured, and business wouldUata saud,till. Bold by T. D. Thomas,
Lehighton.

--Those nf nur eltlsens Interested In Ihe
affairs nf the borough will nn doubt read the
annual statement nf the Bornugh Treasurer
with a degree nf satisfaction, showing, as it
duea.tholnur b'lrnu'ili indebtedness is slow
ly but surely being extinguished.

jCfrSusan, have ynu seen those faner
Sprimr Hale and llmneK at ihe XEW
1'OniC MILUEltY STOItEV

"Ves, Bailie, ain't ihey beauties. I must
have em fnr the Spiiug Season."

"So must I." jw
Isreal Hnffinan a brakeman nn Ihe

Lehigh and Biiiqilehauna (tail road while
preparing tngn nut one train early Mon
day morning at O.lenwcllertown, nne mile
west of Eastnn, when going down the track
to turn a switch, was struck by a shifting
engine and killed. He was cut Into pieces.
He leave a wife and four children.
HATS. D0N.VET3, JUBBOXS,

F LOWERS, NOTIO.8, Ac.
at the New Ynrk Millinery Store, Alvenia
Grayer, Lehighton. 3w

The miuera and laborers idle for soma
weeks past at the Ebervale Colliery resum-
ed work Monday morning. At the various
mines of A. Pardee i Co., including many
other odlieriea in the Hailelon region, Ihe
rpinta fnr March has been filled, and the
nperatnrs Monday morning issued an vrder
llist there would be no more coal mined
this month.

BUGS! EGOSil C. M.Sereeny k Son,
Wholesale Snipping Mercians, i'Lahigh
toil, urn paying the highest CASH Prices
lur ftfgl

Frederick MargrnfT teomslee rmploy.
fd by lha G'wrvale Co., cMi11111lt.il

siilenhi Tuevlay evening by blowing Ins
brains nut w.ln a Ina I nl auiall shot,

I -- Srtaral liilrri-.lln- rllil . s iulrudeil for
Ibis issue nf Ihe Apt etaTK. must git over
till next werk 011 aixwuui uf a prihure nn

onradrertliisgsfici,

"A continual dropping on a Very

rainy day and a ronlenttoua woman are
alike." No wonder, (mor souls, they are
such slaves to headache. One twrnly-flv- e

cents spent for a bottle of Salvation Oil

restores harm.nn.v In the household,

P?r Only $10,00 cash
foi an ull-wo-

ol Suit nt II. II,
ritrtve,' "Iln f r rr ln 111 ,1 it4 Lii.io 4 isaivifiiivi; uuuviiii
JClliylltQll.

For the week ending nn Mar. 21, 1685,
I here were SB, I IB tuns nf coal ahlppeil, oyer
til" Lehigh Valley Itallrnad, tunklllf .

lotsl of 1 ,543, 8117 t.die to date and showing
an increase of 64JS72 as coipiire4 with
same time last tear.

Applications for Ivfenty-nn- e tarero
licenses, tliirli en saloon licenses ami four
wholesale tlqunr licenses wero ubjecle.1 to In
the Schuylkill County Mnnday, by

ihe Law and Order Society nf Mahanoy
city. Nest Tuesday was fixed for a bear
Ing.

-- Grand Bimni Onenlne I have lust
arrived irnirt New York with an Immense
It' Ck of Hals. Ilinnels, Jrc, which I nnw
nl'--r at reck bottom fried. I dely Coiujie-litiui- ).

ALVEXTA GHA VER,
NEW YOtllt M1LLINKKY rlTORE.

Bank St., Lehlgliliui 3w
A large piece nf dynilnlle place under

Ihe skating rink, at Girarilville, by some
unknown persnn, ex,pludeil,, tearing out the
end nf Ihe building. Many skaters were nu
he floor, and a large audience was present

at the time, but fprtunalcly no person was
injured.

Archbishop Rvan Sunday adrt'lnlstered
tho riio of coiifirniBtlnn to some 800 persons
in the Catholic churches at Poiisville. The
occasion was celebrated by a large proces-

sion nf uniformed Oatludio societies, headed
by the Third Brigade band, escorting the
Archbishop, who rode in a baroucho drawn
by fuur horses.

Clnuss &I3ro., The Tail- -
ovs, still have a lew of those
justly celebrated $10 suitings
on hand.

--The Presbyterian churoh at Moosio,
IiUerpe county, caught fire Sunday even
ing limn a detective due and was entirely
ileslroyed. The church was built by the
Munsio Pnwder Company in 1SS0, and
presented to the congregation. The lass is
estimated at about $3,000.

Your attention is directed to thi an
nnunccnient of Prof. J. F. Snyder in to- -

biy's Aiivocatk. He will open his select
school in the public tchnnl huse. Weiss

irl, April 27th. Mr. S. last summer had
very successful term and we bespeak fur

hii.i an equal amount of success for the en
suing term.

figgni. IT. Peters, at the
Post-offlc- e building, Lehigh-
ton, will mnlco you an all-wo- ol

suit lor only $10 cash,
if you order now.

Counterfeit V S. silver certificates of
the deiinuiinntion of $20 are 1) circulation
in this Stale, nne having been noied al
till) Natinnul B.ink of Pottstown on Mon
day mnruiug of last week. The bosus
note is not a very perfect nne. the paper
being heavier, and in nther respects it can
easily bo detected by judges of money.
Belter keen a sharp lookout for sucli bills,
h.iH'nvol.lo save loss.

At a special elert'nn fnr Representative
In Hie Seventh Legislative district, nf Lu
zerne, held Tuestuy.tn succerd the late M
O. Ni.lthup, Thcndoro S. Hurl, editor ol Ihe
Pitlstnn Gaxctle, was elected, defeating
Major W. E. Whvte.tho Deumrralic nnm
men, by about 400 majority. A larifo vnle
was brought nut. It was feared lhat a con
aiilerabln number n Hart's party frionde
whnnppnsed hull in the pnoventinn wnuld
go back on nim at tho imlls.but they didn't.

C'lauss & 13to., The Tail
ors, arc making up elegant
suitings, in tho very latent
styles and best workmanship,
4'.... l?Mr! ! r it n tnu i, hum nisi j eur ior
Call and see them.

-- Major L B Siwece, a veleran nf the
late war, suddenly died uf heart disease at
his Inline, m Wilxesbarro, on Sunday
morning. He was a member ufOi, F, 7th
Pennsylvania Reserves, and purticipaled in
many haul fought battles Ha was taken
prisoner at Ihe battle nf thn Wilderness, but
escaped utter a slinrt confinement iu a
Boil linn prison and re lined his ri'gimsut
He was never wounded At the close nf
thn war he was hnnnrably discharged with
the rank nf lieutenant.

fiilfl havn nnw In simple, a enmplele
lino nl Lin Crnslii Walli.n, Wall pare,
Border, Decorations and line Hand Goods,
In examine which you uro cordially invited
m vi.it my slnre, is' solicited
Inr tint purchase nf thesa goods, lis hm Inr
Puinling. Paiier Hanging ami Deinraling.
which is guarante.il npial In the lstworn nt the suine price. Pmmpt ullenlinii
given to mukini: un and haueinir all claims
if Shades. Plum Bhading. Itemly.Made,

aim a nne line in tiadn Kiiades, Suado Fix
lures and Trimmings alwava iii stuck. E.
F. Lnkenuuch, 01 Broadway, Mauch
Chunk,

On Frldky ol last week the wife of
Peter Bchmsle, rending near Albrights,
vllle, Carbnn cnunty, was delivered of a
male child weighing 19 pounds. This is an
actual fact, the infant, owing to Its

site, having nn theday of its birth
been placed nn a scale by one nf the jury
mmnihssinnera nf the county, The bibe,
however, lived but five days. The medical
works baye but lew itstances of such won
derlul births, and when they d.i occur Ihe
ohildren have scarcely been known to live
for any length nf time. Ezchanjt.

The vst of Iodoform or mercurials In the
treatment nf catarrh whether In the form
ol eupmei!iirles or ointments should be
avoided, as they ara both injurious and
dangerous. IndoMnn is easily detected by
its nfiensivo ndnr. The only reliable

remelynii the market tn nay is E'y's
Cretin Balm, being free frnm all pnisnnnus
drugs, t has cured thousands of chronic
and acute cases, where all other remedies
havo failed. A particle Is applied in to each
nisirili nn pain; agreeable lo use. Price
SO cents; of druggists.

List of Letters
Itemsiuing unoslled for In the Packerton

for the week ending March 21 :

Joseph Andreas, John Exner,
John Fisher, Bayliss Oamburgsr,
Franklin Hene, John Martin,

Persons railing for any nf the aboye let-

ters will please say "Advertised."
A. McDavikl, Ass't. F, M,

A Lady's Perfect Companion.
PitNLt'S ('llll.UBlut il. a new b.,k by Dr.

John II. Dve, una nf New Ynra'a must
skillful physicians, shows that pain Is not
necemary ill Cuildblrlh, but results from
causes easily understood and oeetivono It
(ilfarly proves lhat any woman may b
mine a mnther wilhonl silering auv pain
a hnlaver. Il al"i lells how to nyeriniun
and prevent morning licsiiers, suelhil
limbs, and all li- -r evils unending preg
ilauy, It is reliah'ti ami liUhly endorsed
by piiv.leuius vliersi as a wiie

miii-Mni- Cut Hps mi'jltivil
sayryoii great pain, and y
Send I w cxnl sinlup lr ilesrripnvn imp ,
Isrs, lesion. oii.i, an I coift leuli.l l.u-- r
aeiil In soiled envelnjie, Addrets Fa,t
Tuoiisi k Co. jruiillibiricBsltimcre, Md.

Excursion to Now, Orleans- -

Dickinson, the excursion, manager lor
several Southern riUrnai(s, will run a
special excursion, from, Mauch Chupk lo
Now Orleans, tca,v(ngo,n A.ptl ISlh. Tho
rato fl(ll be Tent Ion- - and Ipccial privileges
granted lo excu,rshjnils enrnule. For
further parl.(c.u,l,a,r ice i(nall b,ll,l8 a,qd, tjjr

0ti,.
' ladies wanted,

A Inly agent is wanted In every city
and yilla,gaj also la lies In travel ahd so.
licit nrd-p- s tor Mad( Wnoft's Corsets and
Oordfi Ooraot Walsis. Aents aia making
from tweniy tn filly dollars a week.

Send Inr circulars and price list In B.
Wood, 04 iJuHth Salina Street Syracuse, N

. Mar. M ?u.i,.'

Fublto Sales.
Bills lur the following sales hv been,

printed at this office or the iu,e Rfo cdver
Used In the Ciroox Advocatc i
ApriH, all nVKk - lw,hi Im-

proved Farm nf Ufl Acrea, the properly
of Charles Dreisbafti,, t Vrp'f TUV
mensing township.

April (l,at 13 .,'ulnpx M Sivrsl pieces nf
vnlUHbU real estate, ellualed In Lehiih
ton borixiltjtt and Malmning tnwiishlp,
.uissiia upuriy ii .,, a. i.i, ueoa.

How They Hye.
Miners In, tho Iron mines of Lehigh and

Berks rruititics ha.te nut made abnve HQ

cenls a day at the best during the past j ear,
and have not werkeit uinre tliun hall the
time. A. steady, trustworthy map dedans
that his total earning' In 1881 warp but
f80, onrt on that amount ho and his wife
lived. His home lg a miserable hovel and
his food wasnftbe cheapest. Thread was
their main diet morning, noon and night.
Bulterlhey never had and only cccaslonal,-l-

could they apread lard over their broad.
Cheap irtalasses and pntatnes, with such
vegetables as tl;ev could ralto on their un-

productive lot, completed their bill of fare.

WorsjThtvR firearms,
Theeditor ol an Quiaha pjper, In com

mentlngon several cases inilmt city wlicre
chlren died fmni the effects of taking
eough syrup containing morphia, remarks
lhat opiates, poisons ami narcnticsare more
dangerous than firearms. Mothers should
note this ninl lurthermnre that dillerent
Boards nf Health, make careful analyses
have certified that tne only purely v'eg'
Inble preparation of this kind, and m e that
is in avery way harmless, prompt and
ell'ective, is Red Slar Cnugh Cure. Moynr
Lalrnbe uf Unllimnre, uud the Commissinn-o- r

Health, have publicly endorsed this
Valuable discovery.

Around Pleasant Corner.
J. II. Lniigucro and D. M. Billlet were

nn a business trip to Slaliogton last Satur-
day,

David Rhode, of East Tcnn, was the
guest of J. H. Lmgacreon Sunday.

D. Nnlhslein nf Centra Square, was on
a Irip to Trenton, New Jersey, during tho
week.

C. H. Eeidol has nioyod into bis new
building.

A. Seidcl, of Iehlghlon, has rented
Gerber's Mill and will start business on
the 1st of April.

Mrs, Kelby.nf Ibis plocc, was visiting
friends in Oatasauiiuo during tne week.

Mr Drodhtad moved to Packerton
during the week. Josxrii.

A slate Exehango to bo Formed.
Tho Slate Exchange of Lehigh and

Northampton counties, organ'xed more for
the purpose nf keeping up prices and

a demnralizulinn in the state trade,
through has undertaken
the formation nfa National Slate Exchange
tn be conducted on thesnmo lusis as the
Produco Exohangea or New York, PhlU
delphia and other cities. It is the inten-
tion tn meet in Eistnn, April Sth.oinl in
vllatlons to all slate prodquerr, dealers and
brokers are tu be extended. The sla'e re-

gions frnm Maine tn Virginia will Im rep-
resented. It is proposed to issue 130 cer-

tificates nt membership and establish a
system nf clarslficalion, inspection and
imIIs. The mnveineot "is regsrded Willi
great faynr by sluteiuen in Eailcrn Penn-
sylvania, which produces three fourths ol
i io sluts in Ihe Unite 1 States.

People in and oat of Town..
Wo would be pleased to have nur oitiien

send us ilenis under this head as It is im
possible for us to secure them all Ed.

- Our young friends Howard and Ed
Chubb are home.

Our young friend Al. Clause, nf Drif-to-

Ph., spent Sunday with the "lolks at
hoiiio."

Hey. Mr. Bruegel and wife, of Cherry
ville, was In town durin; the weeg culling

n their many friends.
Messrs. WilKam Senile and Frank

Single, nf Philadelphi i, were the gues'suf
John Esch.nn B,inkwy, .luring the woek

Miss Til Me Seller!, an cslinublo ynuns
Inly nf this place, was visiting relatives
and friends at Slalinjtdn and Alloiituwu
during last week.

Lewis Armlirutter, of Mauch Chunk,
was In town nn Mnnday attending tn the
duties nf hisapuointineut, that of Mercarj
lila Appraiser.

Hon. Wm. M. Bapsher Movsi to Mauch
cnnnlc.

Our respected townsman, Hon. W. M
Rapsber, removed his residence and law
ofJice during Ihe werk to Mauch Chunk,
first d'onr above lha "Mansion House." We
much regret to part with him. We respect
and admire him, in eoinmoa with the
people of this town, as a man nf sterling
pirls. He is an able and valuable oiliten
tosnycniniiiiio.'IT, ready to promote any and
every enterprise fnr the public pwd. He
faithfully and efficiently served nur prop's
here In various Iocs! positions he was fur
nine years a member of the Borough Coun-
cil, and for a time a School Director. Mr.
H. is a safe councillor, and his suggestions
always carry with them great weight and
latdom fail to convince. He did his full
part In building up and improving our
borough, always assisting in every public
enterprise. We wish him and his family
much happiness and success In their new
home al Mauch Chuck.

The flictlonal t3hool Boards Must Oo.

From the Greensburg Tnbunt: As a
specimen of the klad of School Directors
wa baye In some districts we publish be-

low a copy of the proceedings by the Board
of Directors in a certain township in the
nnrt I, of the county. One of the parents
preferred charges against the teacher In the
district. The written charges were as fol
lows;

First, incompetency i second, using Im
prner language; third, whipping eclmlars
in the head sud abusing them Inr notli nr;
Inurth, Jumping up and smacking Ins litis
and bantering anything t 3 ,

Thrse charges were laid before the board
and Ihe president called a meeting, am)
the following is a enpy nf tne artinn, taken
as wiliten down by the secretary, verbatim
at literatim!
"P.'iini'ry the a1' "rrj,

ll.t oider of the President I lie II ar,
Mel at 8 l ,i,o to selel some
Triiuhvl Broglitiip Araiu t the
IV ul lord Fergh"oi mid ie U wr I ha d
(We ,,-an- d n.osi lertnl llie ,01 .res Wit.
nrs wrre U"t very slron.-- ami li, Brd'"M upaneruwuf u

7
Mr- - ferglitiioas

lxt,'

Welisport Itoms.
Our young Iriend O. C. peats Is making

frantlo efj'uils to boss the bicycle. Perse-
vere!

MU't'W Raudenbush will rno.vo Into
Ibe building on Whita streets tftcdby
W. F. Bierv.

Benj. Reaver and Chas. Ziebach aro
happy-t- wo l,oc(n.g maidens the cause.

M. 11- - H'J-J.t-
. Id Ashlfy, l visiting at

J. S. Laury'a this week.
Charles, a Iwu year old boy of Frank

Fenner, while an his ray hoipe with Ms
pinlber, Tuesday, fell ni bloke his arm.

O.li, bvw hitter, to, love a girl and then
not get lttK Is about equal tn M gfttlng
slaved without a in.iustacho.

M(s A.. Schnenbcrger, of Bij Creel,',
wsa the guest of Esdle Zeljjcuf'ss (lm(ng
tie week."

Vit ifesley, ronveil tp Bta,(en stand
I ft I Tuesday, with hii fsinilv

VnA. Sibrolber, ul Mcuntali) Top,, was
borne on a yik(t oyer Sunday,

A surprise parly cjme ofT al Ihe reel.
denee ( Pen ijiery, Baitifday evenjPE
last.

Tlia drq? shire is, Rqw fireil, iq the nety
quartets,

A,boll Entder,ef Abulm, as If; toiyp,
iliulrti; the week,

pavld Yrisht leit for si. MpVMich.,
tuescfey eyenipg. Sqfrcis. D,a.v(i.

y r. A, W. Mich U linina frpip Jerjey
Shore, am will reuin,in fura lew vecks,

Warren Seldlo lias renlcd Ihe huum
vacated by Win. Nesley, apd vvi(l lake pos-

session next Tuesday.
Mrs. Derbyshire, of Philadelphia,

rpulhcr or Mrs. William Miner, or this,
(dace, riled, at their residence op lait Satur
day lorpnonn. The body was taken to
Philadelphia, on Monday allernpou, am)
burled at the latter place on Tuesday. We
sympathise with Mis. M. la her bereave-
ment. Pqos.

Mahonlnj Ejtillbj.
Mrs John Nothstoin moved to Centre

Square during lha week.
Ed. Re.x 1,8 1 a, horse by death during

the week.
-- A, L. Henry, of Lansfnrd, was visiting

friends in tho Valley nn Sunday.
County Superintendent Snyder, nf Lu- -

hlghton, vjsited our schools last wecl; for
the seennd lima.

F- - D. K. was on a Mbusiness trip" to
West Penn last Saturday.

A. H. Giimbert, who was elected
Assessor at tho recent spring election is at
ficseut engaged ip the performance of bis
duties.

Lewis Miller's hcrses ran away one dav
last wcoli, but fortunately did but little
damage tu the wagon.

A. Arncr is haying his sawmill re
paired.

The Lord's Supper wilt he celebrated
by tho Iteloimci) oarjgregition of the St.
John's churoh (Sundav) morn
ing. At tho same lime a class of twenlv-
one catechumens will bo confirmed. All
are cordially invited.

Jarnb Lnpgacreaid D. W. Ralljetwero
to Slalington last Saturday, whers they had
their photographs taken. This Is tho so.
son for It, and we would advise "Joseph"
to havo bis taken, loo, who, by his last
wceltV .report, as it seems, does not know
that E. J. 0., is a fellow who wears a dress,

Pasii.
Explosion ok L. V. K. R. Car.

The New Ynrk Sun say i The B 10 train
nn tho Lehigh Valley Rallrnad which
started from the Pennsylvania depot In
Jersey City Tuesday night ennsistod nf a

locomotive, baggage car and il; passenger
coaches. The train was crowded with
passengers, amnng whnm wero several
ladies. As It was passing thrnugh Bergen
cut, near Mariun, a loud explosion occurred
In the rear car.

The train was immeritalotr slopped, and
many of tho passengers and all the train
hands rushed lo the car. As they entered
it they fiiund its occupants In wild excite-moo- t.

Men were running Iranllcally
thrnugh lha aisle and women were scream
inj with terrnr. From Ihe closet in tho
back nf Ilia car flames and sii"ko were
rolling firth, and the woodwork on the
exterior ol the closet had taken Hrc.

The crew assisted all tho pisscngers into
Ihe car ahead, and then savere I the coup
ling that connected the biasing car with
Ihe train. Engineer Pendergast pulled his
(rain further up tho cut, and an alarm nl
fire was sent nut frnm a noignbnring fire
box. Before the engines arrived, however,
the burning car burned down to the Irucks
The train proceeded nn its way. None nf
Ihe passengers wern injured. The cause ul
tho rxplniinn cool, I not he ascertained

Since tho nbnvo was ul ;n lype.we lenin
that the explosion tonk place in a Pa. RI?
ear, and that It was reused by a hrakage ul
iiuiiiiiiiBiiiig gas.

Assessed In Two Counties.
8 non

Hrtv nr sixty properties In Marcy township
hive been assessed In Lucerne county.
This year, however, tho Luzerno Cnunty
Assessnrs did not assess and thnso nf Licks,
wanna did. The Luserns CmumLMnne's
wnuld not accept the assessment without
the township and properties. The result is
that they are nnw assessed in both counties
and the questinn arises lo which county the
taxes annii no pm.i, ira Lscitawanna
eninnilssinneri agree tn seltln lha matter
by having theSurvoyors from hnih nnunties
meet and esiahllh boundary liner. Tlw
Luiernn CommHtioners haye'not as yet ac-
cepted the prop isltion.

The Golden Argosy
Is the handsomest, brightest, most elegant-
ly illustrated weekly papei for youth ever
published, Serial slorie. hv If. ratio Alger,
Jr . Oliver Optic, Mary A Denison.Elward
S. Ellis, and nthor ce'ebrated writers, short
sketches, puules, charades, etc. Bin and
girls, send for free sampls copy, It will
instruct and amuse vnu. Address Tne
GnLnsx A CO oi v, 81 Warren 6treet, New
lurk".
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II .....
ivbcn tljj weather grows warmer, that

oxtrcmo tired, feeling, want ct cppcllto,
dullness, bngoor, cud lassitude, r.ffl!et
cimaai mo cniiro nusian family, and scrof- -

' other diseases 9aused by humors,
I !:'(;SASC,TC4 K' ,3 '"T
t w w.iuM mis u cxpci

Irom tho Uood wllhoI1$ (he M a
tollable, rnerllelnn HVn TTnf,v k,Mh.rin.

I coulil, no sleep, nnd cct up In
tho morclng nlli hardly llfo enough to eot
out of bed. 1 lrad no nppoJIto, r.a-- my
fico vcouli break, out with pimples. I bought

Hoods Sarsmparllla
.hottlo of Hood's Sarsanarllla. and soon

began tq jloep souadly j could cct up with-
out that tired and languid feeling, and my
appetlto Improved." It. A. 8ANPor.D,Kcnt,0-"- I

had been much troubled by general
doWUty. Last spring Hood's' SartaparUl.t
provcil Just the thing needed. I dcrlvcil, r.n

j amount o benefit. I never felt
better," II. PMillet, Eosjon, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Gold by all druggists. 81 ; sU for ?5. Made
crdy by C. I. HOOD CO., IawoII, Mass.

IQQ poso3 Ono Dollar

PATENTS GRANTED.
List of Paleup) grunted to citizens of Pa.,

fir the woek ending, Tuesday, March 21,
l,fiS, eompiled Irom the Official Reeonls
or the United Slates Baten.l Qfice,expressly
or the CA.nao. A.Pvocatx by Sinrtsr
Ba.isitKAns, Patent Attorney, Solicitor am
Eepert.No. C37 F Street, N W., Washing-tu-

nf rfhpin ceptcs, and iufirmation moy
ba hadi

J. B,.iyrelt, Alleghany, lifting Jack (rn
issue).

0. W. Beayer, Mann's Choice, hill coup-lin-

P-- P,ennet' Jenkingtown, carcoup-iln-

0. W. Bicrer, Pittsburg, apparatus for re-

moving coko from ovens.
CM. Cnrnahiin, Vittsburg, machine for

(pulling irnn bars an 1 sheets
F. Diwinn, sr.jspdjr, Wllllam.spnrt, ear

6tarer.
H- - E.atep, Pitlebqrg, glass annealing fur

nace.
W. H. Harper, Berlinuiile, hush ham

mor.
Thomas Jleathcole, Allegheny, ioncr

uuer.
George B. Marklf, jr., Hosleton, coffin.
H. C. McCarlv, WiJIiainsport, car truck
A.J. Miller, Meadvllle, brick machine.
.TrnM M. mitr, Alkntowu, hill coup

ling.
P. S. Roeves, phocpixyllle, (ourna) bear

ing.
M. Rficfgon.Pittsburg, draw-plat- e punch.
Win. Sear, Rlmcrsburg, churt).
J. J, Sorepsnn, Erie, mangle.
Mark Thompson & J Kuchcr, Athens,

animal power
E Walls, Middletown, fire escape.
J, F.Wilcox, Pi'lsburg, oonverter.
Jas. p. Wltherow, Allegheny, purifying

pig irnn.
Jas. p. Wltherow, II. W. Olney Jr., J. F.

Wilcox and G. E. Tener, (pgot iron and
sleel. Smne parties, making ngqt rop and
steel.

J. Brootfc, Po(lstoiyn, design for money
bog.

The Copley Iron Cnmpany, alter somo
kicking, has paid a school tax.

Literary Notices.
XTTRACTIVK AXD USrrUI..

The Brown Chemical Co., Ballimoro.Md
the owners of tlio celebrated Brown's Iron
Bittere, haye Just Issued n besutiful Hand
Book and Almanac fnr ladies, and n com
pleto tin) useful Mrinoiamlum Book for
ii)en. These publications are attractive,
mumming a great many valuable and III
teresling thiniis. They are furnished free
nf charged by ilruegi'ls and country shire
Keeper, but shnuld they not have them tho
tlrnwn Uheiuicol Un will send either bnok
nn receipt or a two cent stump to pay pott
R. 3.

"the oortsa'a satd boat nonT."
Burns' 'Colter's Saturday Nichl." and

other poeiiK. price only two cnsl, Tenny
son's ''Enoch Aiden." two fenl. llawlm- -
sou a "h-v- ureal Mouarohlas," reiii(nl
Irom tin UU lu Hi 00, nnd other simh nhar
MPleriatm victories nf The Ldeiury rtevnlu
linn ciiisj n prominciit liierary cniic to
exclaim, "What the world coining tn ?
Tint poor man is nn an eqnniW with lln
richest, as far as books are pnueernnl.'
Mr. AMeii'a advertisements ara nlwavs in
tercstiug reading, ami lovers rf gonil'linoks
will noiicd nue in our columns elsewhere
with pleasure.

Ames' Matsery of the Pen
leacnes jnu nun-ai- nnw l i become an
elegant penman hnw lu rnakn hirrls, scroll",
.vn . ,vn. ti" selinul exercises so Insoinattug.
With proper and earnest nppliciliuii ymi
iiin in ono lunnth acqnir ns elegant o
iniiidwriiiiiz as any prmessor nf neninan
si. ill- - Price by nnil,il paid,$l. Ad Ires
i ok i,oi,rikx Aiion-v- , HI Wurren Slreoi,

ew i in oeii.i lor tor ins in Agents,

STOCK MAKXET8,
R.pnrtcd up in 12n'clocl(, by i IJaven

Bankers, Nu. 5H S "liird Street,
Philadelphia. Stncas bought ami sold
either for cash nr mi margin.

rkiladcljK-.n- , March, 18th 1SSJ.
bid asked

II Si's, Ext.,.,,,, ,.,,, ,.,., ,,... Inij
U S Currency 6's....,..,, 127
U S 4), new , I ilj 1121
U 3 fi...,, 1221
1 en iisy an ia jv n ,, . 61
Plilladalphla ,t Reading It It.., " .1) 7t
Lehigh Valley nil i8
Lehigh Oal A Navigation Hi., JO
Uuir. .V Y. A Phlla. R R Co,. ,.. li u
.Veiy Jersey Central...,,. .,'.,. .. su si a
Northern Pacific Cairn...,, ... 17 74

" " Prefd.. ... 40, m
Oregon Tronseontinenlal .. 12, 13
btiinn I'aeiua ... 4i m
Woslern Union .,',..., . iii HJ
West Shnre late, , ..,,., .. S3J 33i
iiuisynw & ,sh vi 0 - ?H SU
S.lver, (Trades) , Ui it

F. P. BOYER,
Pairyviilc, Carbon Co., Pit,

Ilespeetfully announces that he will save
constantly on hand a large drcve cf ehelee

11 REEDS OF S IIO ATS,
which ha wll) dispose of at rsry LOWEST
MAiiL'lir PKlCtH. He Invites an .iipeo
tlon ol hts steU bclore you purchase c

ALSO.
Is prepared lo alter apt! alteaa" tn illj, ii.esot I'la-si- all rl,us( f, p, JJUlfKn.
V, Il.lWi-l-

OTARY PUBLlfi

Ori'lCX: ADVOCATK PI II.)IKU,

IJqn'-rwa- JchlgUton, Ponna

A b ics ilj'iuiig tu the effl.-- i

Jirampt atleol.vu. It),

mm b a .

At no other seaioii ls the system, so tu
coptlblo to tho bciiefiflal cflects ct' ft

tonlq cud luvlgoraiit. TLo Impute,
Ststa of tho blood, tho deranged digestion,
and, ho Toak eondltlon ul tho body, caused
by Its long Laltlo with tho cold, vrtntir
blasts, all call for tho revising, rcguUUna
tir.d rcptorlro? luflucncci to happily and
effectively combined In Hood's Sarsaparllla.

"Uood'e Sarsaparllla did me ft groat deal
of Eood. I hail no particular disease, but
vao tired out from overwork, nnd It toned

tno up." Hits. G. L. BiMjioKs, tiuhoes, If. T.

" For seven years, spring and fall. I hart
scrofulous sores coma put on my legs, tjntf
for two years waa, not free from them at
all. I suffered' vcry'niuoh. Las( May I began
taking Ilocd's S.irsaparllln, and before I had
taken two bottles, tho sorei 'healed and the,
humor left mo." C. A. Arnold, Arnold, Me.

" There ls no blood rnrlfier equal to Hood's
Barsaparllla,!' E. 3, PiinLrs, rchester, N.Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold ly all druggprts. $1; alitor $5. Made
only ly a I. HOOD & CO., LowcU, Maw.

IOO Doses Onq Dollar

FOB SALE
3 :iA.-?s- .'T'h1Ie Slist.

Hulls, the t, 7,
A lu.rua. All trsu, r.rinwiieit Kirea In Sud-lan-

AIIrertkt.-e.- li uJ
J'ednrreea Inriil.lii.l,

Pi'leri Iaw 11 ud

JXcilAV nilo.it, BraeasK, rsr, ' Vrsyas. lea.

E, F. LOCKESIIACU,
I1RALER IN

Borders & Decorations,

Mi, Stationery, Fanoy io,
Windoty fjhadea $ Fixtqrca,
Latest Styles, made aad put op, If dttlreoU

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Erushca & gciicral Fain(ors?

ISiipplics.

No. 61 Mini I.TauGi vm, Pa,,
Pelnw Ihe Pirondway ponsa.

ELY'S

WrTB CREAMBALM

Cle.insea tho
Head. AHny

lnfl.1111 mntlett

A.1 IlenJsth.Sorca

npstort-- s t h a

SpsslTat8
SiikII, Hour.

ltci:er, A !qslfre C1110.
A parltcto Is applUd Intq eaph nostril anitIsngreeablo to use. itrlae slosnts 1st mallr at liriiKsrlsta fend fur circular.

nruggUtl, Uwegs, K.T

Auditor's Notioo.
Is the Orpha.tu1 Court lor thoCo. of Uiibia

January Term, 16M.
In tho jatler of the Estate of LILIAN D.

JOSEPH, Deceased. ' '
The Auditor appointed by the said Court

In make distribution of the funds to, the handaefWeorpe Ilnddle. Administrator of said Ks?
tale, and arising Train tho sale or real estate"
of said daeadont. wll meet Ihe parlies Inter,
citod fur the purposo of his appolotmcnt on '

THURSDAY, AI'RII, Stu. I8S5,
at MM: o'clock A. M , at his Omee In lha
Herouuh ol Mauch t.'aunx, when and whereall pariles Inlrrcsiel a,r'VeO'ilr'ed to makeand prov their cUtojcr bo debarred Iron?
AOtulug In upon safdlund.

rob.:

Magnetic Oures,
Is ho first inns lu discover, the uhUoaophleafpr iielple ht all nervous palnJ, aehes, anddehtltiy elioutd be treated (torn tha "brainbutery,!' frion (Thenco emanates all nervous
fercennd w(H powvr. All nlher for.i.s af.
Iieiiliiieut r.ir unrvi.us ,ll5nr Isrs a,r lallu as."" .ern.j nha mllers Irom narrintsaessknows Mils, and hit mrdlelnesnnly palliate
but neterciire. these appliances ore magi
uelln. and .llldr Irmn nil oilier, Inlhemaf.ket whlettaro tlceti(c. Mnanctlsrn Is thV
life ui man. 'I lulr curallre finalities arewui.er.j pi all nervous coiuiila i ho)(,.i;inn phislslims pracllcil iiKaneiiu Ir.nt.iiioiil I.Cio yeirs ugnlu nervnusdlseasp.. In Idid nut irwt rrnin ilia "brain battery " ir.1IU.I. bus made this uie.u ills.re.verr Ibaonlv suroeurn lur errous Hei i.ho. l'theu.
iiiitlsm, Neural-l- a, I. Ivor and Kidney i;ow.phi im a, .raljfls. Oour, .spinal weakness.
IITS1II.-II- rt. l!,ll,Rlll..ltl.,n lV.l. V ...... ...1v,..r ,!..;. .""i- n... .fun, oc or. ill Ba lanscures noieil every duv 1 he Masnetla llrushllfia nulls, nnd the only article ol til kla,, v ,1, 1, , 1.1 u litest rurally.' aatQt
Mill II ami UK, 11 In 1 hru.h liil,.. I,,. ......
lone. rcpleii)hi s. tl,e .lebilllaleii svsi.m. andcreams aaiiuili. Jnthromo cases nur jUag-n- e

lo llu i,,l s. Holla and fads should ha ns. l
1 Is. tiruit.es am wjrr suf-i- l 11. doth re ae
nioney rv(dn.led. Mend for olroul iy and ies.tlt:iiiila, Ily gvlrig a desurlpitiin or nryous trnuhle, e wlj) .(ye advise and dlieo.

how to u 0 appliances, Ull.l.l KlUl.'AI, M AflN Cr 1 rsiss'l .

jin.m, 183, -i-r.

WAtTTED OTa:ltrvTn
AT OTCm'c! 'rouirh Uartou eoon,
wontra ymi enxi.L i.i,Assee nr si'sikasy(tv xp ukciiasri. whu unlerslaud and
Sh..1 ','.',n' ,KMn" ib"tr or'u" 'ehtproHtj easy and qnlok; eaa raler taaenllern.n e.earlntj m lo to week who arpleaivd with the w ,rk: only tin cauital rqmred; wn .e for pan ieulars tl you mean bast.ui kItis age. trade fir pcsvluus tainpy.mailt aud rulerfnoes j'afilser. I'allls liCo., Van.'erbllt Ave Itcw Y'i

XJ JSC,
1jvE WAST ICQ? mora I100Z AOEHTI

for the grainltst and fastest ialllnr book
er published, '

OUR FA5I0US WOMEN,
This Is an entirely nais an4

last publlifeen, ami Is prwIueiloTeJ
ionfou
Kllsabeln'otoaA Phelr.s)(o?e,rT.rrj VoSf
l!l"Jal K'f" Marlon JlirlMj!
?u7 A,1.,","no,.c. "tnlct fissehcr SioseeJ
Iwaise (Jhr.dl.r Mnulton, Mary riamtasrI.u.y Lareom. and II otLer welf known ailthors. Ih.so Tw.KTr ijm Inaultbed writershere give fur lha dr.t tt n... tliecomplst.tory uf the I.Ives and lined of an Isni-- es

Amarlean woman, must ol whom are ngw Vr.
Ic. whose ives haw cii-c-r bslure been wilt,
ten. and inuy lell ,ow i,.y i,UV8 wou iWelrwj ( 01,; oi.s.-nrit- pi lame and r Y .r
rinlllloie ln anal, lluinatilln .i7y, Hldsrlluim r and Tender Pail. s. i)ils snd iL
Is without a V'ae Aiwlissi i.,i; ;r
the wry ben aid aitoiee,st sph.(rlptiaa.bieki
we base etrf -- r." H is spi,dld. tlias-rat- tdwith full payy engiav
graphs!"''" Uvm l'eh)phte!

AC SWTS WAVf PD
AQf-.HT- This arnnil laaik Is new out.relllau all miwis 101.. t

tlniii. eie. uuuiuiia.rtiy.n ,.,.1Y,r;..,.,i:
l (J.elsi..l . . lav.- uuio ,,.y

who h J, "t ' ! I" Inn ,v-- ve!
I..Wlll.j
nn and 1- 1- 1.1 H..s i.,...,.,.' "
Me ir r xi I 11.. n n . , 1, m--Is

"HI""' - - . r , , ,'
' " ' ' l e.

tl VUUfnfSli.l. i,
B1V lllw


